
simrat naam kilbikh sabh naasay

 pRBwqI mhlw 5 ] (1339-2) parbhaatee mehlaa 5. Prabhaatee, Fifth Mehl:
ismrq nwmu iklibK siB nwsy ] simrat naam kilbikh sabh naasay. Meditating in rememberance on the Naam, all my sins have

been erased.
scu nwmu guir dInI rwsy ] sach naam gur deenee raasay. The Guru has blessed me with the Capital of the True Name.
pRB kI drgh soBwvMqy ] parabh kee dargeh sobhaavantay. God's servants are embellished and exalted in His Court;
syvk syiv sdw sohMqy ]1] sayvak sayv sadaa sohantay. ||1|| serving Him, they look beauteous forever. ||1||
hir hir nwmu jphu myry BweI ] har har naam japahu mayray

bhaa-ee.
Chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, O my Siblings of
Destiny.

sgly rog doK siB ibnsih
AigAwnu AMDyrw mn qy jweI ]1]
rhwau ]

saglay rog dokh sabh binsahi agi-
aan anDhayraa man tay jaa-ee.
||1|| rahaa-o.

All sickness and sin shall be erased; your mind shall be rid of
the darkness of ignorance. ||1||Pause||

jnm mrn guir rwKy mIq ] janam maran gur raakhay meet. The Guru has saved me from death and rebirth, O friend;
hir ky nwm isau lwgI pRIiq ] har kay naam si-o laagee pareet. I am in love with the Name of the Lord.
koit jnm ky gey klys ] kot janam kay ga-ay kalays. The suffering of millions of incarnations is gone;
jo iqsu BwvY so Bl hos ]2] jo tis bhaavai so bhal hos. ||2|| whatever pleases Him is good. ||2||
iqsu gur kau hau sd bil jweI ] tis gur ka-o ha-o sad bal jaa-ee. I am forever a sacrifice to the Guru;
ijsu pRswid hir nwmu iDAweI ] jis parsaad har naam Dhi-aa-ee. by His Grace, I meditate on the Lord's Name.
AYsw guru pweIAY vfBwgI ] aisaa gur paa-ee-ai vadbhaagee. By great good fortune, such a Guru is found;
ijsu imlqy rwm ilv lwgI ]3] jis miltay raam liv laagee. ||3|| meeting Him, one is lovingly attuned to the Lord. ||3||
kir ikrpw pwrbRhm suAwmI ] kar kirpaa paarbarahm su-aamee. Please be merciful, O Supreme Lord God, O Lord and

Master,
sgl Gtw ky AMqrjwmI ] sagal ghataa kay antarjaamee. Inner-knower, Searcher of Hearts.
AwT phr ApunI ilv lwie ] aath pahar apunee liv laa-ay. Twenty-four hours a day, I am lovingly attuned to You.
jnu nwnku pRB kI srnwie ]4]5] jan naanak parabh kee sarnaa-ay.

||4||5||
Servant Nanak has come to the Sanctuary of God. ||4||5||


